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tinguishied froni these by the colour of the legs and the sides of the
thorax.

(2.) Ai/diuln occidentale, Cress. - Described fromi specimens
taken in New Mexico by Dr. Samuel LeWis is 1867. Not observed
by nue.

(3.) AnIhz/idizun gilense, n. sp. - 9. Lengthi hardly 10 tutu.;
robust, lvith long wings ; black, with lemn)OnyelIow markings. Head,
mesothorax and scutellutu with close, extrenuely large punictures,
closest on front, larges t on scutellutu. Edge of mandibles with stuail,
short, but quite distinct, tceth. Tubercles forming an oblong, sharp.
edged lobe. Hind edge of scutellurn straighit, sharp, overshadowing
metathorax. Second recurrent nervure going considerably beyond end
of second subi-arginal celi. Abdomen of the subglobose type, shining,
with large punctures, close enougli to produce a subcancellate effect.
Srnall spot on each side of clypeus ; broad lateral face marks, extending
only as far as level of antennSe, wvhere abruptly truncate ; continuons line,
on vertex, lateral thirds of front margin of iuosothorax broadly, ends of
tubercles, four spots on scutelluni (the middle ones large and elongate),
ail yello'v. Chieeks, pleura and shining posterior truncation, black.
Teguloe rufous, wîth an elongate yellowv mark. Wings fuliginous, with a
hyaline spot just beyond and partly in the third discoidal cell, and a
much smaller one just beyond apex of second subtuarginal. Base sub.
hyaline. Legs ferruginous, anterior femora blackened, a yellov stripe on
anterior and middle tibioe, a yellow spot at extreme base of hind tibioe.
First abdominal segýment with an oblong yellow spot on eachi side.
Second with. a band, narrowly interrupted in middle, and I)roduced into a
short tootlh on eachi side behind. T hird to fifth, segments with a pair of
large quadrate yellowv marks, and a siuall spot on each extreme side.
Apical segment black. Ventral scopa wvhite. Pubescence of legs, thorax
and head %vhite, but very little of it ; a siual but conspicuous 1)atcl
behind the wings.

Hab.-West Fork of Gila River, N. M., July 17, o11e specinien
[C. H. 'T. Towvnbend]. 0f the N. MU. species it most resembles pidicumn,
but it is quite distinct.

(4.) /lnthidium pLîudicuni, Cress.-Five at Santa Fcé, N. Mv.: two on
flowers of Gt-indelia st/zar-rosa, AUg. 2 and 3, in coxupany wvith Héiiades,
Afelissodes, ilegacizile and Podalir-iis; twvo resting in hole in adobe waIl,
'Aug. 2. A ? %vas sulbiuitted o ',\r. Fox, and returned iuarked pzt<zieun;
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